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L JosephNzirorera respectfullyappeals,pursuantto ceftification grantedunder
Rule 73(B), from the decisionof the Trial Chamberto ptoceedwith the trial in his
absence.
Procedural History
2. Thejoint trial of EdouardKaremera,MathieuNgirumpaste,and Joseph
Nzirorerabeganon 19 September2005. The accused,all leadersof the ruling MRND
party,are allegedto have engagedin a conspiracyandjoint criminal enterpriseto
exterminatethe Tutsiby, inter alia, training and armingthe party's youth wing. the
Interahamwe.l
witness,
3. On 25 June2007,JeanBoscoTwahirwa.the 16sprosecution
commencedhis testimony. He testifiedthat in late 1993,firearmswere importedfrom
2
Romaniaby Mathieu Ngirumpatseand distributedto Interahamwe. Accordingto
Twahirwa,the firearmswere storedat a building ownedby GeneralNdindliyimana in the
Kimiruhura neighborhoodin Kigali.r Otherwitnesseshave identifiedthis building asthe
underthe control of Mr. Nzirorera,the pafty's secretarygeneral,
MRND headquarters
andto seeingweaponsthere.a
4. On Wednesday,2Tlune 2007,Mr. Nziroreracameto court and fell ill. He was
takento the UN healthclinic, wherehe was immediatelyhookedup to an intravenous
deviceand pronouncedby the United Nationsdoctorto be unfit to attendhis trial for the
balanceofthe week.5
5. The Trial Chamberdecided,over vigorousobjectionby Mr- Nzirorer4 to
continuethe testimonyof WitnessJeanBoscoTwahirwa in the absenceof Mr.
Nzirorera.6On 28 June2007,the proceedingscontinuedin Mr. Nzirorera's absence,and
Mr. Twahirwa was crossexaminedby counselfor the co-accused.Mr. Nzirorera's
motion for stay ofproceedingsduring his absencewas denied,althoughhis counsel's

r AmendedIndictmentof 25 August2005 paras-14,24
@
2Transcript
of 25 June2007@22
3Transcript
of 25 June2007
oTranscriptof22 Novenber@23
2006@ | l-12; Exhibit P42@ pan. I
' Transcript
of27 June2007@ ll,l9
6Transcript
of27 June2007@ ll
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was postponeduntil the following Monday when he could be
own cross-examination
present.T
6. On 11 July 2007, the Trial Chamberissuedits written reasonsfor proceedingin
the absenceofthe accused(the "ImpugnedDecision").8 ln the samedecision,it granted
certificationto appeal,recognizingthat the situationwas likely to recur.
7. In the ImpugnedDecision,the Trial Chamberheld that "hearingthe testimony
of a witnesswhich goesto proof of mattersotherthan the actsand conductas chargedin
the indictmentagainstthe said accused,suchasthe allegedactsand conductof the coaccused,in the absenceofan accusedwho is unfit to attendhis trial, doesnot materially
and disproportionallyimpair his rights to be presentat his trial."e
Groundsof Appeal
8. Mr. Nzirorera raisesthe following groundof appeal:
"The Trial Chambererredin proceedingin the absenceofan accused
who r,l,anted
to attendhis trial but rvasmedicallyunfit to do so."
Standard of Review
9. The issue of whether a trial can proceedin the absenceof an accusedwho
wanted to attend his trial but was medically unfit to do so is reviewed as a decision
relatingto the generalconduct of trial proceedings,and within the discretionof the Trial
Chamber. A Trial Chamber'sexerciseof discretionmay be reversedwhere it was based
upon an incorrectinterpretationof goveminglaw, a patently incorrectconclusionof fact,
or was so unfair or unreasonableas to constitute an abuse of the Trial Chamber's
discretion.lo
Argument
L

The Right of the Accusedto be Presentat [Iis Own Trial
is an Important and FundamentalOne

10.Arlicle 20(4) ofthe ICTR Statuteprovidesin pertinentpart:
In the determinationof any chargeagainstthe accusedpursuant
? Transcript
of28 June2007@ l-3,7
' Decision on
Joseph Nzirorera's Moliarrfor Stay of Proceedings l(hile he is Unjt to Attend Trial or
Ce ification to Appeal (1I July 2007)
"^ImpugnedDecisionat para. l9
'"
Zigiranlirazo v Prosecalor,No. ICTR-2001-73-AF.73,Decision on InterlocutoryAppeal (30 October
2006) at Dara,9

to the presentStatute,the accusedshall be entitledto the
following minimum guarantees,
in full equality:.. .
(d)

To be tried in his or herpresence..."

had
11. This provision was enactedafter the United Nations Secretary-General
reportedthat:
"There is a widespreadperceptionthat trials in absentia
shouldnot be providedfor in the statute,as this would
not be consistentwith Article 14 ofthe lnternational
Covenanton Civil and Political Rights,which provides
that the accusedshall be entitledto be tried in his
presence.""

12. The Appeals Chamberhas held that "the physical presenceof an accused
beforethe court, as a generalrule, is one ofthe mostbasicand commonpreceptsof a fair
trial."12
13. The Appeals Chamber has also affirmed that the right to be tried in one's
presencehas beenrecognizedas a fundamentalright in intemationalinstrumentssuchas
the IntemationalCovenanton Civit and PoliticalRightsll, the EuropeanConventionon
the Protectionof Human Rights and FundamentalFreedoms'4,and the Statutesof the
SeriousCrimesPanelsin East Timorl?,and
ICTYls, SpecialCourt of SieruaLeone16,
InternationalCriminal Court.l8 The AppealsChamberhas also recognizedthat the right
of an accusedto be tried in his presencehas a long history in the major national legal
systemsof the world.le

rLReportofthe SecretaryCeneralPursuantto Paragraph2 of SecudtyCouncil Resolution808 (1993) at
p-ara.101
t2
()ctobQr
Zigiranyirazo v Prosecutor,No.ICTR-2001-73-AR73,Decision on Interlocutory Appeal (30
2006) at para. I I
tt Article l4
t4 Article 6(3Xc)

"'" erticle211+11d;
Adicle17(4Xd)

r7Regulation2000/30s5
'' Article63(l)
le Zigiranyirazov Prosecutor,No.ICTR-200l-73-AR73, Decision on InterlocutoryAppeql (30 Octobet
2006) at para. 12
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Qualifications on the Right to be PresentDo Not Include Illness
20
14. Like most rights, the right to be presentat one's trial is not absolute Rule
82 6rs,entitled"Trial in the Absenceofthe Accused"providesthat:
"Ifan accusedrefusesto appearbeforethe Trial Chamberfor trial,
the Chambermay order that the trial proceedin the absenceof
the accusedfor so long as his refusalpersists,providedthat
the Trial Chamberis satisfiedthat:
(i)
underRule 62;
the accusedhasmadehis initial appearance
that
he is requiredto be presentfor
(ii) the Registrarhas duly notified the accused
trial;
(iii)
by counsel."
the interestsofthe accusedarerepresented
15. Rule 80(B) provides that "the Trial Chamber may order t}re removal of an
accusedfrom the proceedingsand continue the proceedingsin his absenceif he has
persistedin disruptiveconductfollowing a waming that he may be removed."
16.The AppealsChamberhasheld that:
"An accusedpersoncan waive or forfeit the right to be presentat
trial. For example,Rule 80(B) of the Rulesallows a Trial Chamber
to removea persistentlydisruptiveaccused.Referringto the equivalent
provision in the ICTY Rules,the AppealsChamberobservedthat an
'on the
accused'sright to be presentfor his or her trial can be restricted
a particularlimitation
basisof substantialtrial disruptions.' In assessing
on a statutoryguarantee,the AppealsChamberbearsin mind the
proportionalityprinciple, pursuantto which any restrictionof a fundamental
right must be in serviceof a sufficiently imporlantobjectiveand must
impair the dght no more than is necessaryto accomplishthe objective.
The explicit exceptionprovidedby Rule 80(B) and the ICTY Appeals
Chamber'sreferenceto 'substantialtrial disruptions'provide a useful
measure^by
which to assessotherrestrictionson the right to be present
aI trial."''
17. Therefore,the only permissibleexceptionsto the right of an accusedto be
presentat his trial are thosepredicatedon the doctrineof waiver or forfeiture-voluntary
absenceor abscondingafter his trial hasbegun,and forfeiture inferredfrom obstructionist
conductin the courtroom.
20
Zigiran),irqzov Prosecalor,No. ICTR-2001-73-AR73,Decision on Interloculory APpeql(30 October
2006) at para. 14
21Zigiranyirazo v Prorecrlo/, No. ICTR-2001-73-AR73,Decision on InterlocutoryAppeql (30 Oclober
2006) at para. 14
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18. While other Trial Chambershaveproceededin the absenceofan accusedwho
upon an expresswaiver by an accusedwho was
refusedto attend the proceedings22,
unableto attend23,or after the close of the accused'scase2a,the Trial Chamberin Mr.
Nzirorera's casehas the ignominiousdistinction of being the first Trial Chamberin the
history of internationalcriminal law to take testimonyin the absenceof an accusedwho
rvishedto attendhis trial, but was too ill to do so.
19. The Trial Chamber in the Sesaycaseat the Special Court of Sierra Leone
specificallyrecognizedthat illness constitutedjust causenot to proceedin the absenceof
the accused.2sIn the caseof R v Jones in the House of Lords of England and Wales,it
was held that:
"lfthe absenceofthe defendantis attributableto involuntary
illnessor incapacity,it would very rarely, ifever, be right to
exercisethe discretionin favour of commencingthe [ial, at
and asksthat the
any rate unlessthe defendantis represented
trial shouldbegin.""
20. In the United States,a trial can never proceedin the absenceof an accused
who is legitimatelyill, evenwhen he had voluntarily takenan overdoseofdrugs.2T
21. Therefore,the Trial Chambermade an incorrect interpretationof governing
law when it decidedto continuethe trial when Mr. Nzirorera wanted to be presentand
was unableto attenddue to illness.
III.

The Trial Chamber Misapplied the Proportionality Principle

22. The Trial Chamberjustified proceedingin the absenceof Mr. Nziroreraby the
language in the Appeals Chamber decision in Zigiranyirazo that applied the
proportionalityprinciple to the right ofthe accusedto be tried in his presence.28

12Prosecutor ,,,Baraltagwiza, No. ICTR-97 -19-T, Decision on Defence Counsel l4otion to Withdraw (2
November2000);Prosecutort Sesayel a/, No. SCSL-2004-15-T,Ruling on the IssueoJthe Refusalof the
AccusedSewy and Kallon to Appeu for their Trial (19 lanuary 2005)
23Prosecutorv Simic, No. iT-95 -9l2-S,SentencingJudgement(17 Octobar2002) at para.8
1aprosecutorv Bagosorqet al,No.ICTR-98-41-T, Decision on NsengiramyaMotions to C1.llDoctors and
to RecallEight Witnesses(19 Aprll2007) at para. I
2sprosecutor v Sesayer al No. SCSL-200 4-l5-T, Ruling on the Issue of the Refusal of the Third Accused
qnd Succeeding
AugustineGbao to Attetul Heqring of the SpecialCourt ofSierra Leone on 7 JuU 2004
Days(13 July 2004)
' u R v J o n e s , IA . C . 1 H . L .
[20031
27Lhited Statesv L.qtham,874F.2d 852 (l'r cir. 1989)
23Impugned
Decisionat paras.l3 and 14
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23. Mr. Nzirorera contendsthat the Trial Chambermisinterpretedthe languageof
the Zigiranyirazo decisionas a licenseto proceedin the absenceof the accused,so long
as he would not be too prejudicedby proceedingin his absence.
24. The AppealsChamberin Zigiranyirazowas clearthat restrictionson the right to
be presentat trial should only be imposedwhere an accuseddisruptsthe trial or in ot.lrer
similar circumstances.It held that:
"The explicit exceptionprovidedby Rule 80(B) and the ICTY Appeals
Chamber'sreferenceto 'substantialtrial disruptions'provide a useful
measurety which to assessotherrestrictionson the right to be present
at trial.""'
25. The Trial Chamberthereforeened in continuingthe trial in the absenceof an
accusedwho was genuinely ill and not engagedin voluntary disruption of the trial or
othersimilar conduct.
26. The Trial Chamber seized upon the Appeals Chamber's discussion in the
Zigiranyirazo decision of alternativesto the procedurcemployedby the Trial Chamber
and interpretedit as an opportunityto proceedin the absenceof the accusedif it balanced
the prejudiceto him againstthe benefitsof an expeditioustrial.30
27. This was effor. The Appeals Chambernever sanctionedproceedingin the
completeabsenceof tlre accused,but consideredaltemativesin which the accusedmight,
under some circumstances,be required to participate in his trial via videolink.

It

ultimately concludedthat no such circumstancesexisted in the Zigiranyirazo caseand
reversedthe Trial Chamber'sdecision.
28. If it was error in Zigiranyirazo to take testimony which an accusedcould
observeby videoJink next to his counsel,it is certainly error to take testimony in the
total absenceof Mr. Nzirorera.
29.If the Trial Chamber'sinterpretationof the Zigiranyirazo decision is correct,it
would completelyvitiate the right of an accusedto be presentat his trial, relegatingit to a
discretionarycall on the part of the Trial Chamber depending on the natur€ of the

2e
Zigiranyirazo v Proseczlor,No. ICTR-2001-73-AR73,Decision on InterlocutoryAppeal (30 October
2^006)at para. 14
'" lmpugnedDecisiol at para. l4
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testimony,which party was examiningthe witness,and how far behind schedulethe trial
was.
ofthe trial in the face of
30. Instead,if it were concernedwith the expeditiousness
illness of the accusedwhich was likely to re-occur)the Trial Chamber should have
consideredother alternatives,such as severanceof Mr. Nzirorera's caseftom that of his
by Mr. Nzirorera.ll
as suggested
co-accused,
3 I . Rule8l providesthat:
"(A)

Injoint trials, eachaccusedshallbe accordedthe samerights as if he
were beingtried separately.

(B)

The Trial Chambermay orderthat personsaccusedjointly underRule 48
be tried separatelyif it considersit necessaryin order to avoid a conflict
of intereststhat might causeseriousprejudiceto an accused,or to
protectthe interestsofjustice.

32. By proceedingwith testimonyin the absenceof Mr. Nzirorera on the theory that
it went only to the acts and conduct of the co-accusedNgirumpatse,the Trial Chamber
violated the principle set fo(h in Rule 8l(A) that Mr. Nzirorera shall be accordedthe
same rights as if he were being tried separately. If Mr. Nzirorera wete being tried
separately,the Trial Chamber could not have proceededin his absenceon the same
theorythat the evidencewas not be.ingdirectedagainsthim.
33. The Trial Chambershould haveconsideredthe remedyprovided in Rule 81(B)
of orderinga separatetrial for Mr. Nzirorerato protectthe interestsofjustice, ratherthan
proceeding
in his absence.32
34. Therefore, it is respectfully contended that the Trial Chamber ened in
interpreting the proportionalitl, principle from the Appeals Chamber decision in
Zigiranyirazo as a green light by which it could proceed "full speed ahead" in the
ofthe accuseddueto illness.
absence
IV. The Trial Chamber Made Up its Own Rule
35. As noted above,the ICTR Rulesmake specific provision for proceedingin the
absenceof the accusedin the caseof a refusalto appear(Rule 82 bis) andobstructingthe
3t Transcdptof
27 June2007@12
12It shouldbe notedthat the co-accused
joined in

Mr. Nzirorera'srequestthat the trial not be continuedin
his absence.Transcriptof27 June2007 @ 13-15
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proceedings(Rule 80(B)). The Trial Chamberin Mr' Nzirorera's casemade up its own
rule by holding that it could proceedin the absenceofthe accusedwhen the evidencedid
in theindictment.I
notgo to his actsandconductascharged
36. Even assumingthat the statutoryright of the accusedto be presentat his trial
could be legitimately diminishedby provisionsof the Rules of Procedureand Evidence,
the Judgesof the Tribunal, meetingtwice a year in plenary session,have not seenfit to
do so, otherthan in the caseofrefusal or obstruction. It was not for the Trial Chamberto
makeup sucha rule on its own.
37. This is amply demonstratedby the Trial Chamber'sreliance on Rule 92 brs.
The decisionto allow written statementsin lieu of viva voce evidencewas made by the
Judgessitting in plenary session,not by a rogueTrial Chambertaking away rights of the
accusedby claiming to balance the interestsof the accusedagainst the need for an
expeditioustrial.
38. Therefore,even if the right of the accusedto be present at his trial can be
limited, given the presenceof Rules 82 bis and 80(B) in the existing Rules, such
limitations must come from amendmentsto the Rules, not ad hoc decisionsof a Trial
Chamber.
V.

The Trial Chamber's "Acts and Conduct" Exception to Article
20(4)(c)was Erroneous

39. The Trial Chamber's reliance on Rule 92 Dls was also mispJacedin the
ImpugnedDecision. It reasonedthat becausea written statementthat doesnot go to the
actsand conductofthe accusedcan be admittedat his trial, he neednot be presentwhen
live testimonythat doesnot go to the actsand conductofthe accusedis heard.sa
40. The Trial Chamberconfusedthe right of an accusedto confront witnesseswith
his right to be presentat his trial. The former is subjectto numerousexceptions,suchas
the admissionof hearsayevidence. If the rights were coextensive,the accusedneednot
be broughtto court every time hearsayevidenceis admittedin his trial'
41. lndeed,under the Trial Chamber'sinterpretationof Article 20(4)(d)'s right to
be present,wheneverevidenceat the joint trial goesto somethingother than the acts and

r3 ImpugnedDecision at para. 19
3alrnpugnedDecisionat paras.l5-1?
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conductofthe accused,he can be left at the UN DetentionFacility. In joint trials suchas
Mr. Nzirorera's, involving allegationsof a nationwidejoint criminal enterprisespanning
at his
a four year period, the accusedcould be relegatedto making cameo appearances
own trial, tuming up only when his nameis mentioned. Such a radical transformationof
a criminal trial is unwarrantedand unacceptable.
42. The Trial Chamber's reliance on Rule 92 6is was also misplacedbecauseit
ignoredthe provisions of Rule 92 6ts (E), which allows a Trial Chamberto requirethe
witnessto appearfor cross examinationeven if it decidesto admit his written statement.
As the Trial Chamber itself had recognizedwhen earlier denying the prosecution's
motion to admit statementsof sexualassaultvictims under Rule 92 bis, even when not
going to the acts and conduct of the accused,"cross'examinationshall be grantedif the
statementtouchesupon a critical elementof the prosecution'scase,or goesto a live and
important issue between the parties, as opposedto peripheral or marginally relevant
lssue.'-43. A Trial Chamberat the ICTY hasheld that "evidenceofthe conductofforces
under the command of the accused,or going to the existenceand goal of the joint
criminal enterprise,and effective control of the accusedis so pivotal to the prosecution's
of witnesseson thesefacts is required."i6
casethat cross-examination
44. Another Trial Chamber at the ICTY very recently held that "when
determiningwhether particular evidencegoes to the acts and conduct of the accused,
specialconsiderationshould be given to the specialand sensitivesituationposedby the
chargeof commandresponsibilitywherethe evidencegoesto the acts and conductofthe
accused'simmediatelyproximate subordinates-thosesubordinatesfrom whoseconduct
it would be easy to infer that he knew or had reasonto know."l7 The samereasoning

" Prosecutorv Karemera et al,No.ICTR-98-44-T, Decision on ProsecutionMotionfor Admissionof
Eridence of Rqpe dnd Seruql Assqult Parsuant to Rule 92 bis ofthe Rules and Order for Reduction of
Prosecutionllitness List (17 December2006) at para. 16, citing Prosecutorr. Miloiefii, No. IT-02-54-T,
Decisionon Prosecution'sRequestto have W'riltenStatementsAdmitted Under Rule 92 bis (21March
2002\ il oara.24
36
Prosecutorv Marric, No. IT-95-11-T, Decision on Prasecullon'sMotlonsfor Admisslonof t4/ritten
EvidencePursuantto Rule 92 bis oJthe Ra/es(16 January2006) at paras.29, 33
''
Prosecutorv Delic, No. IT-04-83-PT,Decisionon ProsecationMotionfor Admissionof Evidence
Pursuant to Rule 92 quarter (9 July 200?) at page 5
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must apply to the conductof one's co-accusedwith whom one worked side-by-sideon a
regularbasis.
45. The testimonyof JeanBosco Twahirwa,taken in the absenceof Mr' Nzirorera,
went to a live and important issuebetweenthe parties-the imporlation and distribution
of weaponsby MRND leadersto the Interahamwe-.an allegation that N{r. Nzirorera
vigorouslydenies.
46. Given the fact that the importationand distribution of weaponstestified to by
Twahirwa occurred when Mr. Ngirumpatse was President of the MRND and Mr'
Nzirorera was Secretary-General,and that the weaponswere said to be stored at the
MRND building where Mr. Nzir.orerawas in charge,it can hardly be said that he lvasnot
concernedby that matter.
47. In addition, under the prosecution'sjoint criminal enterpriseand conspiracy
theories,Mr. Nzirorera can be convictedfor the acts of Mr. Ngirumpatseif it is shown
of, the allegedagreementto
that they were in furtherance,or a foreseeableconsequence
exterminatethe Tutsi.
48. Therefore, even if the Trial Chamber's analogy to Rule 92 6is was
appropriate,the evidencetaken during Mr. Nzirorera's absencecould not have been
admitted under that Rule without in court cross-examinationfor which Mr. Nzirorera
would havea right to be present.
49. The Trial Chamber also erred in its analogy to Rule 94(B) pertaining to
judicial notice of adjudicatedfacts.38 In its own earlier decision on judicial notice of
adjudicatedfacts, the Trial chamber held as to acts implicating Juvenal Kajelijeli, an
allegedsubordinateand memberof the joint criminal enterprisewith Mr. Nzirorera,that:
"While judicial notice can be takenof actsand conductsofpersons
for which an accusedis allegedto be responsible,the Chamber
finds that Facts 19, 40, 50-53,55-56,60, 62 and63 sougllt
for admissionare so proximateand centralto the criminal
responsibilityof JosephNzirorerafollowing the allegations
pleadedin the Indictmentthat it would compromisethe
iights ofthe Accusedifjudicial noticewas takenofthese facts'"re

rs lmpugnedDecisionat paras.l5-17
tn
Dicislon on AppealsChamberRemandofJudicial Notice (11 Decernber2006) at para' 40

ll
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50. If the taking of judicial notice of the acts of JuvenalKajelijeli would have
compromisedMr. Nzirorera's rights, so too must the testimonyof JeanBosco Twahirwa
as to the importation and distribution of weapons by the co-accused Mathieu
Ngirumpatse.
51. Therefore, even if the Trial Chamber's analogy to Rule 94(B) was
appropriate,the facts containedin the testimonywhich was taken in the absenceof VIr.
Nzirorerawould not have qualified for judicial notice under Rule 94(B) and would have
beenrequiredto havebeenpresentedorally in the presenceofthe accused.
Conclusion
52. This is an important appealfor Mr. Nzirorera, and for intemationalcriminal
law. The Trial Chamber'scurtailmentof Mr. Nzirorera's right to be presentat his own
trial was an unprecedentedand dangerousviolation of a timelessand flundamentalright
ofan accused.
53. lt is usefuton this occasionto call attentionto the words ofAppeals Chamber
JudgeDavidHunt in the Miloseviccase'.
""This Tribunal will not be judged by the numberof convictions
which it enters,or by the speedwith which it concludesthe
CompletionStrategywhich the SecurityCouncil hasendorsed,
but by the faimessof its trials. The Majority AppealsDecision
and othersin which the CompletionStrategyhasbeen given
priority over the rights ofthe accusedwill leavea spreadingstain
on this Tribunal'sreputation."'"
54. The decisionofthe Trial Chambershouldbe reversed.
Word count: 3517
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